European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies

Webinar series on the COVID-19 response

*Each Tuesday from 27 October to 8 December 2020*

Note: all times are CET time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date / Time</th>
<th>Title &amp; keynote speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 27 Oct 12:00-13:00 | Preventing COVID-19 transmission: Meeting the challenge of scaling-up population testing  
*Keynote: Selina Rajan, LSHTM*  
ZOOM Registration Link: [https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_55gv1oDUSHq7EvQENnVy8Q](https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_55gv1oDUSHq7EvQENnVy8Q) |
| 27 Oct 14:00-15:00 | Governing in the COVID-19 pandemic: Centralization within and between governments  
*Keynote: Scott L Greer, University of Michigan*  
ZOOM Registration Link: [https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_unFqtJz7QDGCD27Q4s4pgA](https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_unFqtJz7QDGCD27Q4s4pgA) |
| 03 Nov 12:00-13:00 | Hospital care and COVID-19: Balancing surge capacity and regular services  
*Keynote: Erin Webb, Technical University Berlin*  
ZOOM Registration Link: [https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_m4TGNcc5QcWPf6qjImKdGg](https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_m4TGNcc5QcWPf6qjImKdGg) |
| 10 Nov 12:00-13:00 | Health financing and COVID-19: Balancing financial incentives for sustaining health services  
*Keynote: Ruth Waitzberg & Wilm Quentin, Technical University of Berlin*  
ZOOM Registration Link: [https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_qjz6AMAqQZOOnrjrVBRQg](https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_qjz6AMAqQZOOnrjrVBRQg) |
| 17 Nov 12:00-13:00 | The health workforce and COVID-19: Protecting health workers while maintaining surge capacity  
*Keynote: Gemma Williams, European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies*  
ZOOM Registration Link: [https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_qkU6W5a6SFupEWKifGVQcg](https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_qkU6W5a6SFupEWKifGVQcg) |
| 24 Nov 12:00-13:00 | Nordic countries and COVID-19 health systems responses  
*Keynote: Karsten Vrangbæk, Copenhagen University*  
ZOOM Registration Link: [https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_JWf52Ma1S6CE1mgXN3Vghw](https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_JWf52Ma1S6CE1mgXN3Vghw) |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Keynote</th>
<th>ZOOM Registration Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Dec</td>
<td>12:00-13:00</td>
<td>Social health insurance countries and COVID-19 health systems responses</td>
<td>Andrea Schmidt, Austrian Public Health Institute</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_7Jal-FAwR72N85F0BQEjzw">https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_7Jal-FAwR72N85F0BQEjzw</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 Dec</td>
<td>12:00-13:00</td>
<td>Visegrád countries and COVID-19 health systems responses</td>
<td>Olga Löblová, University of Cambridge</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_QrdniU7wTMu6IjPBl9vA">https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_QrdniU7wTMu6IjPBl9vA</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>